HearForm Software Information

Retail: $999.00
https://store.filemaker.com/US/ENG/RTL/product/view/group/FSI?buy=fms11_buy_button

Our Discount Price: $595.00
FileMaker Server 11 is required when you need to connect more than nine concurrent connections to
HearForm software. There are other reasons that we recommend that you consider hosting HearForm
on FileMaker Server 11 software.
When you host HearForm software on FileMaker PRO software, the host of the file needs to always have
HearForm OPEN on their computer. That staff member is also responsible for making sure that
HearForm is backed up routinely.
FileMaker Server software runs HearForm in the background (as a service.) There is no need to OPEN or
CLOSE HearForm. Back‐ups are scheduled to run automatically and can be automated to back‐up to your
free www.dropbox.com account on the internet.
Hosting HearForm on FileMaker Server 11 is also FASTER and more STABLE. We still recommend that
your host computer be hooked up to an uninterruptible power supply or UPS.

Top 8 Reasons to Use FileMaker Server 11

Manage databases remotely from any computer on the network.
Schedule automatic backups for data protection.
Automate administrative tasks with the Admin Console.
Receive email notifications of errors or completed maintenance activities.
Share with larger groups of users compared to peer‐to‐peer sharing.*
Centralize your live external SQL connections.
Secure data transfers with SSL encryption.
Manage user access through external authentication via Active Directory/Open Directory.

“FileMaker has just the right mix of design and data-management features for developing smallbusiness applications.”
PC Magazine review
“Even for small numbers of users, FileMaker Server is the preferred way to go, and the
installation and set-up is much easier to negotiate.”
Macworld review
“FileMaker claims you can have FileMaker Server installed and running in 20 minutes. It took us
about eight.”
MacLife review

Easy installation and administration

Industry-standard security

Install FileMaker Server 11 in just 20
minutes or less. Manage your databases
remotely and automate administrative tasks.

Manage user access through external
authentication via Active Directory/Open
Directory. Use SSL encryption for secure
data transfer.

24/7 reliability and availability

Custom Web Publishing

Get access anytime to your data with 24/7
availability. Protect your data with
scheduled live back-ups, which run even
while your databases are in use.

Optionally, create custom, data-driven
websites using PHP or XML/XSLT. Use the
PHP Site Assistant for step-by-step help in
creating PHP websites.

Robust scalability

Connect up to 250 FileMaker Pro licensed
users by adding FileMaker Server 11. Plus
get greater security and network
performance.

Call 888-453-8806 for more information.
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FileMaker Server 11 is certified as fully functional in the following hardware and
software environments:
Windows Server 2003 Standard Edition SP2, Windows Server 2008 Standard Edition SP2,
Windows 7 Professional Edition


Pentium IV 3.4 GHz or higher



CPU: Core Duo, CPU: Dual CPU Recommended



2 GB of RAM, 4 GB Recommended



80+ GB HD

Mac OS X and Mac OS X Server version 10.6 (Intel‐based Mac)


CPU: Core Duo, CPU: Dual CPU Recommended



4 GB of RAM, 8 GB Recommended



80+ GB HD

Notes


FileMaker Server 11 supports FileMaker Pro 7, 8, 8.5, 9, 10, and 11 clients.



IMPORTANT: If the FileMaker Pro solution uses features specific to newer versions (e.g.
Charting in FileMaker Pro 11), those features will not be visible when using older clients.



If a hosted database uses server‐side plug‐ins or if you want to automatically update client‐ side
plug‐ins, then you must place the plug‐ins on FileMaker Server also.



You cannot use peer‐to‐peer database hosting in FileMaker Pro on the same computer that
FileMaker Server is running on.



As FileMaker Server opens files that were not closed properly or have not been opened in a
FileMaker Pro 8 or later product, FileMaker Server performs a consistency check on each file and
logs the result of the check in the event log.



Up to 125 FileMaker Pro database files can be hosted on FileMaker Server and automatically
opened when FileMaker Server starts.

